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-F ed.eral Action Neetied 
n ate Discriminatioh 

THE FREIGHT RATES assigned to Wha't makes the situation even more 
cargo moving from J apan to Alaska dis- ludicrous is the rate applied to cargo 
criminat e against t his state to such a de- moving to Boston, Mass., or Montreal, 
gree that federal intervention appears as opposed to Anchorage. D. 

necessary. The same general cargo destined for 
The rates were devised by a group Boston, a distance of some 9,882 miles, 

of pr ivate international ocean carr iers and for Montreal, a distance of 10,886 
that meet under the name of the "Trans- miles, both trips requiring passage 
Pacific Freight Conference of Japan." through the Panama Canal, is shipped 

, i'l'be conference met in February and at the rate of S56.50. . . 
eM;Q:.tished what amounts to an across- Compare those .distances with the 
~d increase of 30 per cent on 3,413 miles between Anchorage an d 
fre1~ht f~om Jap~n to Alaska over the Yokohama. In addition, the voyage to 
samttt,re1ght movmg to such West Coast' · Montreal necessitates passage through 
ports as Seattle ~nd S;m ~ranci~co. · ; the St. Lawrence Seaway. 

. Ap,P,arently bttle cons1derat10n was •... The trip to Anchorage from Yoko
g~ven to the fact tha~ the Port of An- bama is shorter by 6,469 mfles than the 
ch_orage, for example, 1s more than 1,000 t . t B ton and by 7 473 than to 
miles closer f!A Japan than San Fran- np 0 os • • 
cisco is. There· ilt~ saving to be made on Montrea_L . . . 
the number ol days at sea. Despite this, t~e rate tih.,ieneral car-

$1 Million 
Tank Farm 
Is Proposed 

I 

Shell Oil Wants 
Jet Fuel Storage 
At .Aachorag~ Port 
~- 1/tr(tl 

Shell Oil Co. is negotiating 
with the Part of Anchorage 
,for construction of a $1,000,
' 000 jet fuel tank fa "ll1 ou land 
which would be leased· from 
'the port near Ship c~. Port 
Director HeJIJY Roloft ._lit to
day. · 

The P"POsal was reVNled 
after Roloff bad t(}ld t h e 
Greater Anchorage Chamber 
(){ Commerce yesterday tllat 
the port "already has pro
posals from two major oil 
companies to build facilities 
in the Port of Anchorage. He 
later identified the other firm 
as TeX!aco, Inc. but said that 
it has only made inquiries on 
how to apply for leased land . 

"SHELL Is actually inter
ested in beginning construc
tion this year," Roloff said. 
The tanks, of unspecified vol
ume, could be constructed in 
one building season, he add
ed. 

f · d way, s'ci ll retain their missile sh;;p2s: . 
PILING 'ICING' - Missile shaped layers o Jce e- heralds spring bre? k-up, when City officJals hope the 
posited at high tides on t he pili-ng at !~nchoragc ' s port first ship will dock at the n c._w port rernnnal ,n~ of. 
;; re dis c>.ppearing as t he sun rises hlgh~r w the ski' Ship Creek. Winter snow stlll blank :;t& ~he Chugach 

Appat;_enf.l.lr little consideration was go .to Anchorage 1s S62.~o.·tA_ , 'Boston and 
given to tt.li!#l>ort of Anchorage's new Montreal $56.50 - a diffe,r~~ce of $5.90 
$8.5 milliqJJtadock and storage facility, per ton. · ~·-' 
which should result in the discharge of THE PLEAS of Alaskans for mora 

The oil company is coosider
ing a 10-acre area but the An
chorage Port Commission has 
not made a decisi()n on the 
size and locat,icn of the plot 
to offer for lease; 

cargo efficiently and economically. · 

these spring days. Piling at left .- d1rectty m the suns d . , 
rays .:_ are a\rtiost completely exposed. Those rn back- range in the istance. ~' 

· equitable consideration by the rate-
THE RATES DEVELOPED at the makers went unheeded. 

ground, shaoed in par t by the deck for the port :..ro:..:a:..:d:..· _______ _ 

OUTBOUND ADVENTURERS of the Chester 
1 Creek Outfall Sewer Yacht Club ready the 

club's flag~hip for departure on the seas_on 's 
first icy VO','age yesterday. On the bndge 
is Mayor Sharrock, wear ing a light-colored 
jacket. Among other improbables in the 
event was the German band, near the stern, 
with Admiral William Van Allen, command-l 

er of naval forces, doubling in brl!ss, so to 
speak, on the tailgate trombone. 'Vart Allen 
is at the right in the band group, .The des
tination was Point Woronzof, whtre 'the.~ 
fleet was to stage iln es!eult i!nd ,cltftri. tP /11 
lcmd for Anchorage. Early intei~AC• r • 
ports on the success of the venture wewe 
conflicting, but unanimously hila~iplJ~\ ,' 
. " (Daily New. pROto) 

\_ --------------------

Pap t 
EDITORIAL PAGE Thursday, 

AN AMBITIOUS program to put the 
eity's new port on the "shipping ma~" 
has been prepat'ed by the Port Commis-

The~~~~~~~ city's port 
public ~n4 the , 

sion. · · . ,.... ed t . 
could be inclined to . . . me 
attitude as teD the benefits that m~y be 
derived from ~tilizini the P?rt. It 1s. up The 15-point plan IS .U::Y 0 en-

coura~ing shippers to uhllze ~he port 
{acUity when it is open for busmess. 

The oad program calls for pro~ot
ing in ationaf trade, encout'a~mg 
ocean-~g tourist vessels to ~ake ~n
chorage 1 port of call, and stlmulatmg 
the -.Jopf!!ent <!lf natural resources 

fCDr _,.-t. . . h p rl 
These goals laid down by t e 0 

~~~~ai·~· · on for development of the 
k facility are hand-in-hand w ith 
,_.talllblg objectives of Anchorage 

d ell (V.Alaska. 
It is apparent that the success ~f the 

port is omous with the contmued 
GJI tlt lif Anchorage. 

NCHORAGE is the 
bulin Of -ev zep. in the city. 

The ta flo · that went in to the 
planning and }Nilding of the port and 
the rev.ue tat generat~d once the 
port is in operl\ion ~re pubhc funds .. 

The people of this city have an lm· 
portant interest -in seeing that the port 
prospers and, in time, is ~xpanded to 
bandle a large flow m traffiC. 

It took some nl'llion to construct 
the impressive 11 Iity on A:nchor· 
age's waterfront. The returns m the 
form of new cGm~ that is ge_nerated 
and Slffiap on sllt1ping costs will more 
than~ the investment if proper ac· 
ceptuace ~ given to the port. 

to the port officials te. {urni~h con'":I?C· 
ing evUlence that the shippiD;g facility 
here will~ efficient, economical ancl a 
factor ill \ht ~rowth "nd cittvelopme~t 
of :age. . · .. 

· the objective et tU · Port 
Conw? zr 1ft 15-poi!lt progr~M. 

IN MANY RESPE~TS the histGry of 
the Anchorage port makes it ,a typical 
project of this city. 

Like the International Airport and 
other facilities in Anchorage, the port 
project survived a difficult period when 
the skeptics said it coul~?'t be ~o!l!· . , 

It was one of those Imposs$ilittea-
that the people of Anchor have 
proved time and again mer' 
little longer to accomplish. 

The favorable impact on t e 1 
every Anchorage resident from · 1ht 
sound operation and development oi lfit 
port goes far' ~eyond the ~ollar~ ~tha~ 
immediately w1ll be lllVed m sh1pjiWI 

t . h 
cos s. . f .... 

Well-planned development o .~ue 
port can malte far-reactlin~ ~ntnl'ill· 
tions to the ;ktgorous ec»JWmk' ~ 
ment of the city and a larce aector ox 
the state. . . : 

Succe$5 of this new mumCipal . 
ity will give strong i:Jtus to tbe ob-
jective of local econo ~()wtJt. 

r 

Wo -·onzof 
'Invasion' 
Is Success 

See Photo Page 3 . 
The Outfall Sewer Yacht 

Club's " military" expedition 
against Ft. Woronzof Sunday 
was termed "highly success-
ful" today. · 

Translated b.y "Admiral" 
William VanAlen, this means 
that everybody got back safe
ly to the Port of Anchorage 
d o c k and that the club's 1 
c h a m b e r pot and crossed
plunger banner was planted 
on the p()int without incident. 

The Outfall Sewe~ Yacht 
Club has long held the City of 
Anchorage has a claim to all 
state-owned lands on Pt. Wor
onzof. Yesteriiay, by land and 
sea , it set out to. prove its 
argument. 

The Pan American Petrole
um's motor vessel "Low 
Tide" led the sea strike. Four 
small b()ats started out 'in 
company with the · .. "L o ~ 
Tide" but one left the ,expedi
tion early and retw:ned to the 
port dock. · 

LED BY James Cherry on 
water skis, th~ sea borne 
forces hit the beach at 2 p.m. 

They joined oyerland troops 
after scaling the icy Pt. Wor
onzof bluffs using' ropes low
ered by the members· of ttle 
land arm. , 

"Gen." Maynard Taylor _s 
Basher Lancer mounted umt 
arrived at Pt. Woronzof look- , 
ing m()re like beatell men than 
conquerors. Tbe ride from 
Turnagain stablelii ~ Clay 
Produds RoadliJto< Woronzof 
was a 30-rnitftft>lblttie with 
fallen trees·; ·~Ikaps and 
ice-cove.red.tr ~:>L"" 4 

A SPECI~'tiiUiiodrps, llll· 
•der the ~- !#"Field 
Marshal" DuitifOudBJ;c <R· 
rived by the lJ8! iiie·~a.t 
boats became ~ese ~ 
inlet from the bl1lff,:..bsm .. 

The ta-nk, a convWfi Mt
ing rig, came in ·b.- in 
pulling 1:00 bluff climbers to 

Trans-Pacific Freight Conference are so Telegrams urging_ the. Trans-P~cific 
Inequitable that it makes one wonder Conference re-examme 1ts f r e 1 g h t 
whether the rate-makers ever heard of charges to Alaska were sent by Gov. 
Alaska, much less recognize where it is. William Egan, the Alaska State Cham· 

When compared to cargo moving her of Commerce and the Greater An
from · Japan to the U.S. West Coast, to chorage Chamber of Commerce. 

Immediately available is 
about five acres Itt port land, 
Roloff said. A.hof.ber five or 
six acres te being transferred 
from the. U.S. Army, Alaska, 
but the ~er probably can
not be completed until mid
June, he 'said. 

the Gulf and Atlantic Coasts and even It is time now for stronger presenta
to Montreal, Canada, the freight costs tionS on the freight rate. The state gov
to Anchorage seem practically prohibi- emment should initiate action, calling 
tive. the situation to the attention of the 

SHELL MAY go ahead with 
the first increment of the tank 
farm and build tbe remainder 
on the transferred land later 
Roloff said. 

There is the arbitrary 30 per cent ad- proper federal authorities so that steps 
dition over freight moving to any West can be taken to put Alaskans on an 
Coast . port. For example, the freight equal footing with residents of San 
costs on 2,000 pounds of general cargo Francisc.o, the Gulf Coast, th~ Eastern 
moving from Yokohama to San Fran- Seaboard. , an~ others who enJOY more 
cisco amount to . $48. The same cargo favorab1e ~reight rates from Japan. 
from Yokohama to Anchorage wouM · A conii1 ~able measure of Anchor
cost $62.40, even though the voyage is age's sue ·as a port city depends .on 
more than 1100 miles longer to San a favora e xchange of commerce With 
Francisco. ' J~apan. Much is at stake in this matter. 

Shell is seeking the storage 
facilities "to meet the antici
pated needs of jet aircraft in 
the area for the next five 
years," Roll>ff explain.l!d .. ·. 

Negotiator is H. Y. Smi1h of 
S h e ll's northwest division, 
with headqll6l"ters in Seattle, 
Roloff said. 

CONSTRUCTION of t a n k 

Letters To Th~,~4.!,~C!r ~ 
farms might lead to the port 
buildibg facilities to handle 
petroleum products, R o 1 o f f 
said. An interim dock, con· 
sisting of pilings arid catwalks 
to carry pipelines, would cost 
abut $200,000, ·he added. But 

Alaska Railroa 
Dear E<4tor : 

As an mploye of The Alas
ka Ra1 ad, l would like to 
take ex ption to the state
m~nts b the Port Director, 
Mr. Ro off, in the article 
headline "Port Opening 
Viewed as End of ARR's 
, 1onopol . " 

ln ~ebtJ ttal to what Mr. Ro
,Jff calls1 railroad monopoly , I 
would llke to offer a few 
facts . 

The Port of Valdez offers 
competition with the Port of 
Seward and railroad for west 
coast freight to Fairbanks. 
Two barge-truck lines offer 
competition through Seward. 
A barge-truck line offers com
petition through the Alaska 
Freight Lines dock in Anchor
age. Barges are unloaded at 
the Hinchey dock , barges un
load at the asphalt p l a n t 
dock, tankers and MSTS boats 
unload at the Army Dock. 

Freight is trucked s o u t h 
from Anchorage toward HD
mer and north from Anc:1or
age to Fairbanks. Freight is 
trucked north from Valde:;: to 
Fairbanks. 

Shoe me where the mono
noly exists. Yes, the Alaska 
Railroad does haul s o m e 
freight north from Seward. 
That is exactlv what the rail
r()ad was built to do, but mo
nopoly, no. 

On the subject of monopoly, 
let us go to the other side of 

I 

Doesn't Ha e The Monopoly · 
Letters to E d i t c r 

must b e a r the writer's 
name, address and tele
phone number, if any. The 
wnter's name may be with
held upon request, but the 
letters must bC' signed to be 
cr:msidered for publication. 

average of a million dollar construction cannot be com;id
and whose 900 and some odL ered uotl the dock construc
e;nployes spend a great por- tion. contract with DeLong 
tion of their $8,800,000 payroll 

1
eorp. , is closed, Roloff. said. 

for groceries, meats, gasoline, Roloff anlf Harold ·Strand-
lumber, homes, cars, etc. berg, chairman of the port 

The above figures seem J commission, urged C of C 
pretty fair return to loca members to "sell" the city's 
merchants for their freight port facility. 
dollar. You can believe that "A communitywide effort 
the loss of that kind of reve- should be made to sell the 

the ledger. The effect of the nue will be felt by our mer- port in the nation and Japan, 1 
Anchorage Port will be to dry chants and wholesalers. Can and even in the halls of Wash
up the flow of freight through the port offer employment to ington, D.C., end . Juneau," 
the ports of Valdez, Seward, these railroad employes d Roloff said. 
and yes, even the little port make up the salary loss for STRANDBERG tald t h e ' 
of Homer, and while doing it, them and the revenue losses commission is . interested in 
put The Alaska Railroad out to the merchants? . de v e 1 o p men t of addi
of the picture. One continuing complaint is tional loading mcilities, rail-

Even if the accusations that the railroad can adjust road marshalling yards, a 
against the railroad were true rates on one days' notice. I Turnagain causeway, and :In 
(which they are not) ,it would have seen no mention made the tidelands to make tile $8,
be small potatoes compared that LC.C. controlled carriers 200,000 facility successful. 
to the ambitious plans for the can With proper authonty also "There is a possibility that 
Anchorage Port. Let us olace change rates on one days' no- ' the state $hould look into a 
this "monopolistic shoe" on tice. :\. statewide port authority to 
the correct foot. A word of We are being presented wnh ave jurisdiction over all 
advice to Mr. Roloff. "Beware only one side of the picture f 0 r m $ of transpoAatl.on" 
of the monopolistic practices while the other side has some Stmndberg said. ' 
of the Jimmy Hoffa boys of the most lffipartant facts 
when you start your opera- that are kept in the dark .. An-
tion." other complaint is that the 
· I fail to see where m u c h railroad on some items is' 

good can come from an opera- hauling from Seward for prac
tion that drys up the flow of tically nothing and that it re
freight to two and possibly mams to be seen whether the 
three towns whose only o~_railroa_d can economicall~ jus-
income is fishi.ng for decli · Y this. The A_laska Ra1lroad 
runs of salmon and which o as bmlt for Just that pur-
eration curtail~ the operation pose. To give fre!ght servi~e 
of the railroad . which spends at the lowest possible rates m 
yearly on local purchases ,an l:ne With the development of 

· · the state. 

the top. . 
Four boys on bicycles show

ed up at the bluff late !P. the 
day. Their presence was one, 
of the ,mystedes of the cam
paign as it was believed the 
area was accessible only by 
tr.ack~ vehicles and horses. 

Even before the port is op
erational, . the blame has al
ready been placed at the door
step of the railroad in case 
the port operation should be 
limited. Pertinent points such 
as icing ponditions, silting con
ditions and freight hauled by 
other carriers have been left 
unsaid, and the railroad made 
the whipping post. James Cahill and Jim Mor 

t()n of the Port of .Anch.orage 
handled Launching and remov· 
ing 111re. boats trom tile inlet. 

.,Pteyees, Active and Retired,· 
and Friends of the Alaslco Railroad 

/'k ......,..__.. . - 'Yn..#.A-t.. ..J, -3 .. I I ' " I . 
Publication of a very unfair newspaper lll'ticle, re

ferring to the new Municipal Port and what it's rates 
may or may not be, makes it imperative that every em
ployee and friend e~n;ifse his influence. Active Employees 
-Join the Union. Rettr.d- Employees and Friends-Use your 
economic and P'ol iticel influence. Both Categories-P~tron
ize your friends-Shun your enemies. Support politically 
and economically those who support yov. Let the commu
nity know the effect which almost one thousand ye~r 
round pay checks have on the economy of this area. Regis
ter personally your disapproval of unfair and biased pub
licity which if continued w ill destroy yovr jobs. Organize 
and fi!X ert the influence which employees of a pioneer in
dustry, such as you are, should exert. 

William G. Prine- · 
Retired Al.aska Railroader 

~t the time the port feasi
bility study was made, all the 
above mentioned barge and 
barge-truck line carriers were 
then in b · ss. The icing 
conditions silting eondi-
tions exist as they do 
now. In view of these facts 
it seems a terr3"bl waste of 
tax money, 1fSP · lly w h en 
the operation of 's port will 
have an adve~ feet on lo
cal economy :fu~ the econ
omy of three other port towns. 

ROBER'P FENNELL 
Anchorage 

I I ~.l.\ 


